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Removal. We are now located In our
new brick building, In the rear of
Clark's tin shop. We think we have
one of the bent ofllces in this part of the
State,and will be glad to have our friends
call and see us.

lirlot Items.
See Sheriff's Sales on 0th page.
See Schwartz's advertisement on 8th

page.
Any person finding ft Hand Book be-

tween l)uncannon and Bloomfleld will
please send It to The Timk8 Ofilce.

Another arrival of New Goods at
Mortimer's this week. Some great bar-
gains to be had.
Q An out-kltch- belonging to Mr.
George Kipple in Kye township was re-

cently burned during the night with all
its contents. How it took lire is not
known.

O A wagon loaded with coal, belonging
io Mr. (Jeorge Elecker of Landisbtirg,
broke down while passing through this
town on Saturday. The trouble was
iemlied by placing the load on another
wugon.

James McCrea, of the Middle Division
of the Pennsylvania Hailroad, has been
made Superintendent of the New York
Division, and S. M. Prevost has been
made Superintendent of the Middle
Division.

0 Last winter Julius Gersky had his feet
badly frozen. They troubled him so
much this summer that Doctor Ard
found it necessary to amputate one of
his toes, and now Mr. G. is rapidly re-

covering.
A Republican meeting will be held in

'the Court House, In Uloomfleld. on
Tuesday evening, uctooer Hitn, to be
addressed bv Gen. A. M. Hancock, of
Afnrvlnnfl Mrtrl Tnlm H TilnPlini-unn- -

'Esq., of Harrisburg.
An Interesting communication from

Rev. Solomon Bigham upon the sub-
ject of hunting for water by the divin-
ing rod will be found in another col-
umn. Tn one case at least there Is no
doubt regarding the success of the water
hunter.

The farmers in the northern part of
Chester county are beginning to sutler
severely for want of rain. The springs
are all drying up. A pump that has
been standing In front of the Tughtown
Utol. . 4V tl.n lnut Imn.ln.l l,o..j vi v. auk Kilo juoii jiuinuvu j cui una)
now for the first time In that period,!
rrnno I fir 1 I

?The Arleview Literary Society will j
convene at Arievlew school house, on
Friday evening, October 25th. A free

I discussion of the question, " What are
tne causes ot the hard times," will be a
part of the first evening's programme,
in which all debaters are invited to par-
ticipate. All who will conduct them-
selves properly are cordially invited to
attend their meetings during the coming
season. -
J A valuable horse belonging to Mr,

John Shearer, of Centre townshin. be.
can to eo very lame .lust as he reached

I town on Saturday evening. Upon look- -
juk lur lot! uaunc, t pieuc 111 Htm wtia
noticed to oe sucking up in tne trog,
Jt was only by strong pulling witn a
pair of pincers that it was got out when
it proved to be a piece of axle clip over
two inches in length.

he following are the teachers of Car- - l
roll twn. : Windv Hill school. J. Wc- -
Caskey ; IMeasant Grove, N. Beam ;
Lackey's, N. Garman ; Sandy Hollow,
Mollie Lackey : Wolf's, Annie Smiley ;
Brownawell's, Kate Kinerd ; Pine Hill,
J. McGonigle ; Huston's, B. F. Buck-wait- er

; Narrows, J. Garman : Fox Hol
low, Mr. Deron ; Shermansdale,
k3fLUllvJ

O Jurors. F. B. Closer will furnish
Boarding and Lodging for 75 cents per
day during Court.

ttstfrat. A Festival will be held in
j he Bloomfleld M. E. Church, commenc- -

lngon Monday the 28th Inst. Fresh
Baltimore Oysters, Ice Cream, Candies,

I Coffee, &c, &c, will be found on the
I tables. Proceeds to be devoted to tl;e
V,Sunday School and Church. '

A HnmA in thn P.lftf. Ppranna vtalllnir
Philadelphia and wanting a stopping
place with all the comforts of a home
and all the luxuries of a first-clas- s hotel
should go to the St. Elmo, S17 and 319

Arch street.
This house, though it has reduced

its price to $2 per day, has deducted
nothing from the comforts furnished to
the guests. If you have not stopped
with them, do so and you will thank
us for this notice.
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HfiII from a Tree. On Wednesday,
Jacoo, son or wr. niarBU uruuo, wno
lives on Mr. Charles K. Smith's farm,
in Oliver twp., climbed a chestnut tree,
for the purpose, if we mistake not, of
shaking off the nuts that hung In the
open burrs. Through some misfortune
or other, he fell to the ground, sustain-
ing a broken bone In the wrist, and dis-

locating his elbow, both in one arm
the left while scratches about his face
and a slight concussion of the brain,
from which lie experienced temporary
unconsciousness, were further fruits of
the painful mishap. Dr. Stltes rendered
medical assistance, and the Injured boy
isgettlng along all right. JVcttig.

CftTT. On last Thursday afternoon the
I'Tarm house of John Jones, In CarrolA

twp., was consumed by fire. They sue
ceeded In saving all the household goods I

with the exception of one bed and a nine
plate stove. Fortunately the wind blew
the flames away from the bam, which
wob only about thirty yards from the
house thus saving Mr. Jones from it

much greater loss. The cause of the fire
Ib bu pposed to be a defective flue.

A Good Move. The District Attorney
of Cumberland county has made a
move towards curtailing the number of
immaterial witnesses. Justices of the
peace are requested to inquire of persons
who make complaint the names of their
witnesses and exercise proper discretion
as to whether or not they are material.
He says : " I make this demand be-

cause of the fearful abuse that has
grown out of placing subpoenas in blank
In the hands of prosecutors, who drag
innumerable immaterial witnesses to
every court of quarter sessions."

A Dauphin County Man's Bad Luck.
The Philadelphia Prim of Tuesday says:
John Lutz came to this city from Dau-

phin county on August 14th last to en-

ter into business two men. He
visited the saloon 021 Vine street to
make the necessary arrangements, and
the bartender vouched for the reliability
of the men in question. When the visitor
produced his cash one of the Intended
partners grabbed It and fled. Lutz then
went home, but his creditors, discredit-
ing his story, had him arrested. Yes-

terday Charles Buford, the bartender,
was arrested on the charge of larceny
and conspiracy.

A Bad Joke. Shelly Miller, night
operator on the middle division of the
Pennsylvania railroad at this city, had
his Jaw fractured recently, while en-

deavoring to play a practical joke on
the " night caller," in the office corner
of Reiley street and Pennsylvania rail-

road. When Miller went to the office
he thought the " caller" was asleep, and
lighting a piece of paper, held it close to
the "caller's" face, shouting "fire."
The "caller" sprang to his feet, and draw-
ing his blackjack aimed a blow at Miller,
which the latter tried to dodge, but re-

ceived it on his jaw, fracturing It. He
has since been confined to the house.
JIarrinbwf Patriot.

, .o n r. i fr vonvwHHHit .i ne convention oi m

the Sunday Schools of the Reformed 1

Churches In Perry county ,ls to be held in
St. Peter's church, of the Landisburg
charge, November 11, 1878, at 0:30 P. M .

Topics for discussion are as follows :

Monday evening. The duties of the
Consistory and Congregation to the
Sunday School, by Rev. F. S. Linda-ma- n.

Tuesday morning. The Hymns and
; Music most appropriate for the Sunday
School, by Rev. W. H. Herbert.

Tuesday afternoon. Chlldrens' meet
ing. The status of Baptized children, '

and the nurture the Sunday School
owes them, by Rev. J. Kretzlng.

Tuesday evening. The Necessity for, j

and the true idea of a sound S,

Literature, by Rey. U. H. Heilmau

Horse Stolen. A horse was stolen from
Hunter and Springer's stables at Frank-
lin Furnace, on Tuesday night last, and

j has not j'et been recovered.
. xne norse is a uarn Day, weigning
about 1,100 pounds; is in fine condi-
tion ; six years old, and has a small
jvnue star on ner ioreueau. a. govern-
ment saddle seat lined on top with
leather, wooden stirrups, covered, was
also stolen and used on horse. The
thief was seen going through Little
Cove at about 9 o'clock A.M., on the
0th, towards Millstone point or Han.
cock, and is described as wearing old,
dirt-color- clothes, with a black, seedy
slouch hat, and was about 5 feet high,
of a slim, thin nature, light, seedy,
Burnslde whiskers. A reward of $25
will be given for any information that
will lead to the arrest of the thief and
recovery of the horse. Franklin Re.
posUory.

A Farmer Swindled. The Harrisburg
Patriot of Friday last says : A Minne-
sota farmer, of German extraction, was
swindled yesterday on the Paclfio ex-

press east out of $800 by two confidence
men. The farmer had sold his farm In
the west and with his wife and three
children had made arrangements to re-

turn to th old country. On the train

An Individual who said he was going to
England formed the unsophisticated
farmer's acquaintance and made him-se- lf

very agreeable by his admirable
social qualities. Between Harrisburg
and Mlfllln the farmer's companion was
approached by a man who claimed to
bean express agent, whose business it
was to collect money due for the trans-
portation of goods. The third party

the farmer's friend that he was
indebted to the company of which he
was the agent $800. The individual ad-

dressed appeared surprised and declared
that It would be Impossible for him to
furnish the money but that he had
drafts vastly in excess of the amount
demanded. The bogus express agent
said that drafts would not answer and
that If the freight bill were not paid he
would detain lite goods In this city.
With this the passenger turned to the
farmer and asked him If he would loan
him $800 until they reached New York,
when the drafts would be cashed and
the money returned. The unsuspecting
farmer walked Into the trap set for him,
and the money waB paid to the bogus
express agent. In return the lender
was given spurious drafts representing
from $1 ,500 to $2,000 ns security. The
man who got the money soon after dis-
appeared. As the train approached
Marysvllle the man of drafts also sepa-
rated from the farmer, and for the first
time the lattcr's suspicions became
aroused, and inquiring of a colored man
on the train as to the whereabouts of
Ills companion ho was informed that he
had jumped off the train. On arriving
at the Pennsylvania depot he told De.
tectlve Abram Roat of his adventure,
and the latter, with Detective Anderson,
left for Marysvllle, where the "

was found In an insensible con-

dition, the result of jumping oil' the
train while It was running from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty miles an hour. The man
was brought to this city in theafternoon
and placed in the Harrisburg hospital,
where his various wounds are being
treated. Although he had not spoken
at a late hour last night his injuries are
not believed to be dangerous.

On the person of the injured man
were found two drafts for S250 each, one
on the Bank of Russellvllle, Kentucky,
payable to the order of George F. Mar:
shall and signed by F. A. Frazler,
" cashier," and the other on the First
National bank, Stillwater, Minnesota,
payable to the order of E. P. Williams
and signed with the name of James W.
Samuels. Seven bogus coins, in imita-
tion of twenty dollar gold pieces, com-

monly called " spiel money," and a two
dollar greenback, were also found in his
possession.

The German who was fleeced out of
of $800 went through to Philodelphla,
but was expected to return to this city
last night, Detective Roat having In-

formed him of the arrest of one of his
swindlers.

Fire in New Buffalo. A correspondent
of The Times from New Buffalo sends
the following :

About 8 o'clock lnt evening flro was dis-
covered on tbe top of soma tiny In the stable
belonging to the heirs of Elizabeth Rrick, de-

ceased, and occupied by Brant Free. The
flames gained headway very rapidly and soon
spread to the large frame stable and

belonging to Mrs. Susan Lesher, all were
soon enveloped in flames, and together with
hay, corn fodder, corn, lumber, one sleigh, one
pair bob sleds, &e., were entirely consumed.
A strong wind was blowing from the Bouth
and the buildings to tho North of those on Are
were la groat danger from sparks, burning
shingles, &e., carried by the wind In showers.
The dwelling of J. Waite, EVi being noaroet
on the North to the burning buildings, and In
direct line with the flery shower, was at one
time thought to bo doomed, and It was only by
tho most strenuous efforts of the family and
tho citizens present that It was saved from de-

struction. Several other buildings were on
lire, but being some distance from the burning
ones, the flames were easily controlled. That
this Is the work of an Incendiary there Is
scarcely any room to doubt. The loss Is esti-
mated at about $1,000. No Insurance. J.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

A steer was stolen from the farm of
Henry Genger, in Frankford township,
last week.

'Squire Megaw, of Hampden town-
ship, has been a Justice of the Peace for
21 successive years, and during that
period he has had but two of his decis-
ions reversed. A clean record.

While a young school girl named Hays
was being teased in Mechanicsburg a
short time since, in a fit of passion she
drew a pen knife and cut her tormentor,
a lad named Morrett, in the left arm,
Inflicting an ugly and painful wound.
Moral let the girls alone.

A well known citizen of Wormleys-bur- g,

this county, named John Bruce,
ruptured a blood vessel, while offering a
frayerin church on Sunday evening.

church immediately for his
home, and upon reaching his residence
fell upon the porch, expiring almost
instantly.

At a sale the other day the auctioneer
was busily engaged In crying an article
of furniture, when a lady, who thought
he was ottering a sofa, bid and bad it
knocked down to her. What was her
surprise to find that she had purchased,
not a sofa, but that other article of fur-
niture so necessary to the peace and
comfort of a well regulated household"
a cradle.

On Thursday of last week a citizen of
Mechanicsburg was arrested by United

States revenuo detective Horton, on a
charge of unlicensed dealing in tobacco
and cigars, upon the oath of one Mach-ll- n,

also a cigar manufacturer. The ac-
cused was taken before U. H. Commis-
sioner M'Carrell, of Harrisburg, and on
hearing dismissed for want of proof,
and the costs, amounting to over fifty
dollars, charged to government loss.

On Friday nigh tsomedastardly wretch
or wretches entered the large carriage
manufactory of Mr. Hchroeder, In

and smeared over a large
number of elegant new sleighs with the
filth from the hog yard. Not content
with this they continued their diabolism
by smearing over the work benches and
tools with the Bame unsavory materiul.
Mr. Palmer, one of the employees, and
who first entered the factory, says that
even the sleighs were clean compared
with the consciences of men who would
stoop to the perpetration of an ant so
base.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

Mr. Henry Smith, residing above
McAHstervllle was driving out with two
young horses attached to a new spring
wagon. He had passed through a gate
and left the horses stand to shut
it when they run ofT, smashing the
wagon to pelces and making a complete
wreck. The horses received no serious
Injury. JJcm. de licykler.

The farm belonging to the heirs
of Ezra McLinn, deceased, was sold on
last Saturday to Mr. Robinson, of Mll-for- d

township, for the sura of $2300.
This is a valuable property, and I think
Mr. Mcliinn paid $!!50 for it, besides
putting an additional $1000 In it in the
way of improvements. This shows the
depreciation of real estate.

For Tho Illoomnold Timed.

Hunting For Water by a Rod.

Mit.EimoRs Perhaps you and many of
your readers do not believe In hunting for water
by means of a rod. I am forced to believe In
this theory by my experience as shown In tho
following statement t

About three years since I wanted water on
my place badly. A young man who professed
to tell where to obtain water was at my house.
Going out with him he walked to a certain
spot in my yard and said, " you can strike a
small stream of water here In forty feet." I
told him that It did not suit me to havo a well
thore. We then next went near the corner of
the house, when the young man again stop-

ped, his rod turning In his hand and said i

" Oh, here Is the place, for Inside of thirty feet
you will get plenty of water with but little
ro ck. In 10 or 20 feet you will strike a wild
stream, but don't stop there." This place did
not exactly suit me, and so the young man
went to other places, but though he said thore
wore several places whero wator could be found,
he advised me against digging there owing to
tho rock he said I would have to contend with.
And so positive was be In regard to the corner
of tho house being tho best place, that I de-

clared to yield to his Judgment, though by so
doing I was compelled totnovo my grape arbor
and a fruit tree.

This was In tho spring of the year, but we
did not commence digging till In June. We
did not find the wild stream the young man
mentioned, but we got plenty of water Insido of
the 30 feet,wlth only 40 cents expense for blast-
ing. When wo began walling the well In Sep-

tember there however,camo on a wot spell and
then tho wild stream the young man spoke of
made Its appearance and flowed Into the well
qulto frooly. During every wet spell the wild
stream makes Its appearance, but at all times we
have plenty of wator. Even during this remark-
ably dry season when so many wells go dry
mine gives ns a plentiful supply for oursolves
and neighbors. I should perhaps say that be
fore dopendlng upon bis birch rod he asked me
for some, iron to see whether there was any
mlnoral which would effect bis rod, but finding
there was none, he commenced his search for
water.

Now I don't say that this Is an Infallible
rule, but I make this statement that your
readers may see that It Is a fact that some per-
sons can tell where water Is by the use a rod.

Yours Respectfully,
BOLOMON BlOHAH.

LiprmcoTT's Mjioazinh for November is
noticeable for tbe diversity of its contents,
which Include several articles of a light and
eutertnliilng character, with others that de
serve attention for the information conveyed
In them. Tho opening paper, on Long Island,
or to use the Indian name by which tbe anthor
calls It, "Seawanhaka, the Island or Uuells, '
Is descriptive and historical, with numerous
Illustrations by n artists, and beauti-
fully engraved. Natnral history is represented
by a paper on " The Harvesting-Ant- s of Flor-
ida," whose curious habits and characteristics
the author. Mrs. Mary Treat, has been the
first to observe carefully and bring to tho no
tice or the scientific world. Ueorge Jiennam,
author of "Tent Life In Liberia," concludes
his Interesting account or tlio " Unwritten
Literature of tho Caucasian Mountaineers."
Henry T.Flnck writes of "Music In America,"
and L. Dejeane give a lively and intelligent
criticism of the pictures In the Paris Exposi-
tion " Rambling Talk about the Negro" Is by
Jennie Woodville, whose sketches of negro
life In former numbers of Llpplncotthave been
highly appreciated. " Docteur Alphcge," by
Annie Porter ' Deserted," by Edward Bella-
my and a humorous extravaganza entitled
"The After-Dlcn- Speech of the Baroness
Contalctto," with the two serials" For ,"

now drawing to a conclusion, and
" Through Winding Ways" offer a choice of
reading In the way of Action, while an account
of " Victor Hugo at Home," and other short
papers in the " Monthly Gossip," should not
be overlooked.

A New Story
BT

GEORGE MACDONALD.

LIttell's Living Age, in Its Issue for the
week ending October 19th, begins the publi-

cation, from the author's advance sheets, of a
new serial story by George MacDonald. The
new story is entitled "Sir Gibble," and prom-

ises to be one of much interest.

Spring wagon for sale, cheap. The
wagon is as good as new. Apply to 8.
H. Beck, New Bloomfleld.

Church HoUce.
Preaching In the M. E. Church next

Sunday at 104 A. M. Sunday School at
9 A.M. Also preaching at Mount Gilead
at 2r P. M., Landisburg ( p. M.

Preaching In the Lutheran Church
next Sunday at 2 o'clock 1'. M.aAlso
preaching at Markelvllle at 10 o'clock
A. M.

Preaching In the Presbyterian Church
next Hunday at 11 A. M. and (It P. M.
Sunday School at A. M. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday at 04 P. M.

Wnnted. A partner to go into the
milling business. Small capital re-
quested (and will not Interfere with any
other business that a person may be fol-

lowing). For further Information in-
quire, or by letter address
4;iilt. P. O. Box 58, Duncannon, Pa.

We Believe
That if every one would use Hop Bitter
freely, there would be much less sickness
and misery in the world ; and people are
fast finding this out, whole families are
keeping welt at a trilling cost by its use).
We advise all to try it. U. A ., liochex-ter,-

Y. 43

County Price Current.
BLOOMFIKI.n, October 21, 1878.

Flax-Hee- 1 Zn

Potatoes, f'O

nutter V pound 10910
Ekrr V dozen 16 "
Dried Apples V pound, 6 cts"
Dried Peaches 10 0 15cls.Vft

CAKMBLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORHBCTBD WEBKIT.

WOODWARD Hi BOBI1.
CAKMSLI, Oct. 19, 1878.

Family Flour 15.00
Bn peril na Flour 8.C0

White Wheat, new 9

Red Wheat.new 9)
Rye 40
Corn, (new) 45

Oats 2)
Clovemeed 4.00
Tlmothyseed 1 2fi

NEWPORT MAKKKT8.
I Corrected Weekly bv Kough Jiroiher. 1

DEALERS IN

(311.AI1N Ac PllODTJCE.
Newpout, Oct. li), 1878.

Flour, Extra (4 (0
" Super. SI 75

White Wheat V bush, (old) 95 a 03
Red Wheat 90 Q 90
Rye 4S48
Corn SO tf50
Oats V 82 pounds 22 22

Clover Seed 4 9034 00
Timothy Seed 1 00

Flat Seed 1 00
Potatoes rn SO"

Bacon 767
Ground Alumn Salt, 1 25 1 25
Llmebiirner'R Coal 2 00

F18II, SALT, I,IM K AND OAJ,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Philadelphia. Oct. 19, 1878.

Flour unsettled: extras 84 (Kif5 00s Pennsvl-vani- a

family. l 75 i 5.00; Minnesota do., I'l.btiiS
17.00 ; patent and lilph grades, Hj7.60.

Rye flour. l.2f:j.&0.
Cnrnnieal. J2.R5.
Wheat, red, 90 & 08; amber, 9801CO: white,

V32WO.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4950c. ; mixed.

48510.
Oats quiets Pennivlvanla and western white,

2C2c.; western mixed, 250HO.
RyeSfieWo.

MARniAGES.
Simonton WEtnLT. At lckesburff on the 1st

Inst., by Kev. J. W. Cleaver. Mr. John K. Himon-to- n

and Miss Mary R. Weibly, all ol Ickesburg.
Youno Hess. On the 1.1th Inst., at the house

of the bride's parents.hv Rev.U. H. Ilellnian, Mr.
Amos D. Young to Miss H. Lizzie Hess, both of
Dellville, Pa.

Shoemaker Biiope. On the 2nd Inst... by the
Rev. W. H. Herbert, llenrv W. Shoemaker, nfar
handy Hill, to Miss Sarah t. tthope, near Centre,
Perry county.

Hiibakfek TnoMi-sow- . On the 17th Inst, by
Rev. J. W. Cleaver, Chas. C. Rheaffer. and Miss
Clara 8. Thompson, both of Carroll township.

Death notices not exceeding S lines Inserted wltbmit
clianfe. lint 6 cents per line will invariably t
chawed for Tributes of Respect, poetry, or other
remarks.

(Jeiir. On the 15th fnst.. In Carroll township,
Saruli, wife of Jacob Oehr, In her 7tli year.

Hess. On the 12th Inst., at DelTvllle. Clarence
Kevin, child of Moses and Rebecc J. Hess, aged
2 years, 10 months and 23 days.

CD CC Copy of Prettiest, Cheapest, and BestmCC In the World. Address, Tidal
Wave, Wadsworth, Ohio.

The oldest and best appointed InstitntloF fa
Obtaining a BusincMft Education.
t ot circulars addr,

P. DCFF A SOXS,
filuburcu, P.

LADIES!
M. McGOTWALT

Having secured the services of a
Dress-Mak- er and Tailoress,
Is prepared to do ALL KINDS of Cutting, Fitting,
Hewing, eVc, on reasonable terms.

. She fs Acent for Butterick's Patterns. Al-
so for the Weed Hewing Machine, at very low
prl ces. Please give her a call. 42

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

317 & 810 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to

ffSti PER DAY.
The high reputation of the house will be main-

tained In all respect, and the traveling public
will still Dud the same liberal provision for their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com-
plete In all Its appointments. Located in the Im-
mediate vicinity of the larire centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts of Hie City ty
Streetcars constantly passing its doers, it offer
special inducements to those visiting the City on
business or pleasure.

JOS. M. FEGErT Proprietor.


